Crisis Check Lists for Surgical and InHospital Emergencies
Landing your deteriorating patient in the Hudson!
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How	
  good	
  are	
  we	
  doing?	
  

espite	
  con+nued	
  development	
  and	
  availability	
  of	
  eﬀec+ve	
  prac+ces	
  and	
  
uidance,	
  a	
  large	
  body	
  of	
  evidence	
  reveals:	
  

gniﬁcant	
  pa2erns	
  of	
  under-‐use	
  of	
  eﬀec8ve	
  interven8ons	
  
reven8on,	
  treatment,	
  management)	
  

onsiderable	
  over-‐use	
  of	
  ineﬀec8ve	
  and	
  inappropriate	
  
terven8ons	
  (for	
  which	
  harms	
  exceed	
  beneﬁts)	
  

n	
  extensive	
  list	
  of	
  “quality	
  gaps”	
  –	
  underuse,	
  overuse,	
  misuse	
  
requiring	
  prac8ce	
  change	
  (quality	
  improvement,	
  enhanced	
  
mplementa5on)	
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ydney baby oxygen mix-up: Devastated parents of
melia Khan explore claim against hospital

e National Reporting Team's Rebecca Armitage and Alison Branley

ed Mon 5 Sep 2016, 10:09pm

parents of a baby girl who suffered permanent brain damage
n she was accidentally administered laughing gas at a Sydney
pital say she is experiencing constant seizures and must be fed
ugh a tube.

y Amelia Khan was inadvertently given nitrous oxide instead of oxygen
tly after she was born at Bankstown-Lidcombe Hospital in Sydney's
hwest on June 20.

parents, Benish and Danial Khan, said Amelia was a much anticipated
child and they were devastated the incident had left her with irreversible
n damage.

remain full of hope for Amelia's future but we worry for her and want to
verything we can to make sure she has the best life she possibly can,"
said in a statement.

onth after Amelia was born, a second baby born at the same hospital
also given nitrous oxide and later died.

nd Mrs Khan have expressed their sympathy to the parents of the baby
who was named John Ghanem.

can only imagine the intense pain this family is going through and our

PHOTO: The accident left Amelia with permanent brai
damage. (Supplied: Khan family)

RELATED STORY: Mum of baby who died after oxygen

~ubbles

in blood - Blake Fought died in hospital on the day he was scheduled to be
1arged. He was sitting upright when a nurse removed his central line and covered the holE
·e. Air entered the wound and forrned bubbles in his blood that cut off blood flow to his rna
rJS. Fought should have been lying down and the nurse should have sealed the hole airtig

R

IV saline bags are marked in contrasting colou
lettering, for example yellow on black, or red on clear, with
the terminology "SINGLE SPIKE ONLY". I note that IV
saline bags are already marked, usually in black on clear, or
blue on clear, lettering so it should not be difficult, nor
·
for this to occur. This marking sho
next to the
y repetition
of this incident.
b. Education, and the promotion of, the prohibition on respiking of intravenous fluid bags should occur. There was a
suggestion that the prohibition on re-spiking of intravenous
fluid bags be termed 'Ruby's Rule' as an aid to ensuring that
the practice is followed and that the incident never occurs
again. If using terminology like this assists then certainly it

WHO	
  Pa+ent	
  Safety	
  Status	
  
• One in 10 patients harmed in hospital care
• 14 out of every 100 patients affected by HAI
• 2% patients subject to surgical complications for the 234
million surgical operations performed every year
• 6.3 events per patient days in the US annually due to medical
devices
• 20-40% health spending wasted due to poor quality of care and
safety failures
Sources: WHO global report on evidence on patient safety 2018, WHO 10 facts for patient safety

EMRO	
  AFRO	
  report	
  2016	
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safety in developing and transitional countries, New insights from Africa and the Eastern Mediteranean , WHO, 2011

● Hawasawi A, Barach P. Surgical Safety in Developing Countries: Middle East, North
,

Africa, and Gulf Countries, 2017
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Abstract
Background—The purpose of this study is to assess the rates of perioperative medication errors
(MEs) and adverse drug events (ADEs) as percentages of medication administrations, evaluate
their root causes, and formulate targeted solutions to prevent them.
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nesthesiology. 2016 January ;
4(1): 25–34. doi:10.1097/ALN.
00000000000904.

Methods—In this prospective observational study, anesthesia-trained study staff
(anesthesiologists/nurse anesthetists) observed randomly selected operations at a 1,046 bed tertiary
care academic medical center to identify MEs and ADEs over eight months. Retrospective chart
abstraction was performed to flag events that were missed by observation. All events subsequently
underwent review by two independent reviewers. Primary outcomes were the incidence of MEs
and ADEs.
Results—A total of 277 operations were observed with 3,671 medication administrations of
which 193 (5.3%, 95% CI 4.5 to 6.0) involved a ME and/or ADE. Of these, 153 (79.3%) were
preventable and 40 (20.7%) were non-preventable. The events included 153 (79.3%) errors and 91
(47.2%) ADEs. While 32 (20.9%) of the errors had little potential for harm, 51 (33.3%) led to an
observed ADE and an additional 70 (45.8%) had the potential for patient harm. Of the 153 errors,
99 (64.7%) were serious, 51 (33.3%) were significant and 3 (2.0%) were life-threatening.

Author Manuscri

Conclusions—One in twenty perioperative medication administrations included an ME and/or
ADE. More than one third of the MEs led to observed ADEs, and the remaining two thirds had the
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Highly	
  Variable	
  and	
  Unjus+ﬁed	
  	
  Guideline	
  Compliance…..	
  

Highly	
  Reliable	
  Industries	
  

Plane	
  Skids	
  Oﬀ	
  Runway	
  at	
  Turkish	
  Airport,	
  Dangles	
  Oﬀ	
  Cliﬀ	
  Near	
  the	
  Sea	
  

(

Dr.	
  W.	
  Edwards	
  Deming:	
  
System	
  of	
  Profound	
  Knowledge	
  
§ Apprecia8on	
  for	
  a	
  System	
  
§ Understanding	
  Varia8on	
  
§ Theory	
  of	
  Knowledge	
  
§ Psychology	
  

“The	
  various	
  segments	
  of	
  the	
  system	
  of	
  profound	
  
knowledge	
  cannot	
  be	
  separated.	
  	
  They	
  interact	
  
with	
  each	
  other.”	
  

Five	
  Barriers	
  to	
  Achieving	
  Ultrasafe	
  Healthcare	
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Amalberti, R., Auroy, Y., Berwick, DM, Barach. P. Five system barriers to achieving ultra-safe health care.
Annals of Intern Med. 2005;142(9):756-64.

he View from Aviation

The estimate that up to 23,000 people died in 2004 in Canadian
hospitals because of preventable adverse events is staggering.
Checklists have been used in aviation to standardize and increase the
eliability of systems.”

One wonders whether such checklists would have
been introduced much earlier in medicine
f surgeons shared the fate of their patients,
as pilots share that of their passengers.”
Adrian Boelen, retired pilot, Dorval, Canada

“If the nurse follows my orders,
everything will be fine.”

The	
  Call	
  for	
  Cogni8ve	
  Aids	
  	
  

Babcock	
  WW:	
  
Anesth	
  Analg	
  1924;	
  
3:	
  208-‐213.	
  

Joint	
  Commission	
  Sen+nel	
  Events	
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http://www.jointcommission.org/assets/1/18/Root_Causes_Event_Type_2004_2Q2012.pdf

Holden et al.

A	
  Human	
  Factors	
  Model	
  to	
  To	
  Address	
  Reliability	
  	
  
(SEIPS	
  2.0	
  Model/Carayon	
  et	
  al)	
   Page 23

Figure 1.

SEIPS 2.0 model.

We’re not as good as we think we are
Self rated technical skill level matches external rating
BUT
Self rating of non-technical skill ≠ external rating
(self rating much higher than external!)
Physicians rate their teamwork with others as
high/very high 85% of the time
BUT
Nurses rate physicians teamwork
high/very high only 48% of the time

en L: J Qual Health Care 23: 159-66, 2011
: J Am Coll Surg 206: 107-12, 2008
y: J am Coll Surg 202:746-52

Work as Imagined
Work as Done

http://www.comicbookmovie.com
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com

Work as Imagined

http://www.dezeen.com

Work as Done
Work-related problem solving network in an ED

Creswick N, Westbrook JI, Braithwaite J. BMC Health Serv Res. 2009

Time-Out
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Teamwork	
  and	
  Communica8on	
  
§ Structured	
  Protocols	
  
§ 	
  Checklists	
  

	
  

§ Simula5on	
  Training	
  

§ 	
  Handoﬀs	
  
§ 	
  Brieﬁngs	
  &	
  Debrieﬁngs	
  
§ 	
  Cogni8ve	
  Aids	
  
§ 	
  Structured	
  Communica8on	
  

§ Team	
  Training	
  

Evidence	
  that	
  checklist	
  works	
  
NEW E .N GLA.ND
JOUR.NA,L of MEDICINE
The

·~·

An Intervention to Decrease Catheter-Related
Bloodstream J:n'fections in the J:CU
_P ?t_er _Pronovos t , Dale Needham , Sean B e r e nholtz, O avidSinopoU. _
e _t_af. Ihe__Ne__w
EogJaod ..Jou.r.oal ..ofJ\II.ec::Jic i n e . Boston: Oec .2e . .. 2 .0.06. Vol. 355, Iss. 26; pg. 2725, 9
pgs
Abstract (Surnrnary)

Catheter-related bloodstream infections occurring in the intensive care unit (ICU)
are com man, costly, and potentially lethal. We conducted a collaborative cohort
study predominantly in ICUs in Michigan. An evidence-based intervention was used
to reduce the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infections. Multilevel
Poisson regression modeling was used to compare infection rates before, during,
and up to 18 months after implementation of the study intervention . Rates of
infection per 1 000 catheter-days were measured at 3-month intervals, according to
the guidelines of the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System. A total of
1 08 ICUs agreed to participate in the study, and 1 03 reported data. The analysis
included 1981 ICU-months of data and 375,757 catheter-days. The median rate of
catheter-related bloodstream infection per 1000 catheter-days decreased from 2. 7
infections at baseline to o at 3 months after implementation of the study
intervention (P :::;:::; 0 . 002), and the mean rate per 1000 catheter-days decreased from
7.7 at baseline to 1.4 at 16 to 18 months of follow-up (P-<0.002). The regression
model showed a significant decrease in infection rates from baseline, with
incidence-rate ratios continuously decreasing from 0 .62 (95°/ o confidence interval
Cl , 0 .47 to 0.81 at 0 to 3 months after im lementation of the intervention to 0.34

(

Why the CLABSI checklist worked
“What	
  happened	
  in	
  Michigan	
  involved	
  the	
  crea5on	
  of	
  social	
  
networks	
  with	
  a	
  shared	
  sense	
  of	
  mission”	
  
	
   The	
  mistake	
  of	
  the	
  “simple	
  
MILBANK QUARTERLY
checklist”	
  story	
  is	
  the	
  
	
  
assump8on	
  that	
  a	
  	
  
	
  
Explaining Michigan: Developing an Ex Post
THE

A MULTIDISCIPLINARY JOURNAL OF POPULATION HEALTH AND HEALTH POLICY

Theory of a Quality Improvement Program
technical	
  solu5on	
  (checklists)	
  	
  
§ Shared Mental Model
can	
  solve	
  an	
  	
  
M A RY D I X O N - W O O D S , C H A R L E S L . B O S K , E M M A
L O U I S E AV E L I N G , C H R I S T I N E A . G O E S C H E L ,
adap5ve	
  (sociocultural)	
  problem	
   § Culture
and PETER J. PRONOVOST
of safety

University of Leicester; University of Pennsylvania; Johns Hopkins University

	
  
Bosk	
  CL,	
  Pronovost	
  PJ:	
  Reality	
  check	
  for	
  checklists	
  
Lancet	
  2009;	
  374	
  444.	
  

• Shared	
  Mental	
  Model	
  
• Culture	
  of	
  Safety	
  	
  
Methods: We propose an approach, located within the broad family of theoryoriented methods, for developing ex post theories of interventional programs.
Improved	
  
Process	
  
	
   Intensive
We•
use this
approach to develop an ex post
theory of the Michigan
Context: Understanding how and why programs work—not simply whether
they work—is crucial. Good theory is indispensable to advancing the science of
improvement. We argue for the usefulness of ex post theorization of programs.

§ Improved Processes

Care Unit (ICU) project, which attracted international attention by successfully reducing rates of central venous catheter bloodstream infections (CVCBSIs). The procedure used to develop the ex post theory was (1) identify program leaders’ initial theory of change and learning from running the program;
(2) enhance this with new information in the form of theoretical contributions
from social scientists; (3) synthesize prior and new information to produce an

Arriaga	
  AF:	
  New	
  Engl	
  J	
  Med	
  2013;	
  368:	
  246-‐53	
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SPECIAL ARTICLE

Implementing Emergency Manuals: Can Cognitive
Ai~ds Help Translate Best Practices for Patient Care
During Acute Events?
SaraN. Goldhaber-Fiebert, MD,* and Steven K. Howard , MDt*
In th is article, we address whether emergency manuals are an effective means of helping
anesthesiologists and perioperati\le teams apply known best practic'{!s for critical events. We
review the re le\lant history of such cognit ive aids in healtll care. as well as examples from
other high stakes industries, and describe Why emergency manuals have a role in impro\1ing patient care during certa in e\lents. We propose 4 \lita l elements: create, familiarize, use,
and integrate, necessary for the widespread, successful development. and implementation
of medica l emergency manuals, using the specliic example of the perioperative setting. The
details of each element are presented, drawing from the medical literature as well as from
our combined experience of more than 30 years of observing teams of anesthesiologists
managing simulated and real critica l events. We emphasize the importance of training clin~
cians in the use of emergency manuals for education on content. format, and location. Finally,
we discuss cu ltural readiness for change, present a system example of successful integrat ion, and highlight the importance of further research on the implementation of emergency
manuals. (AnestJh Ana lg 2013;117:1149-61)

(

Haynes	
  AB:	
  N	
  Engl	
  J	
  Med	
  2009;	
  360:	
  491.	
  

de	
  Vries	
  EN,	
  et	
  al:	
  	
  N	
  Engl	
  J	
  Med	
  	
  363:1928-‐37,	
  2010	
  

Massive	
  varia8on	
  in	
  implementa8on	
  

t©al2
the W
he
Journal of the American College of Surgeons 2015 220, 1-11.e4DOI: (10.1016/j.jamcollsurg.2014.09.021)

American College of Surgeons Bull 2015

Checklist	
  Implementa+on	
  :	
  
Results	
  Depend	
  on	
  Compliance	
  

Van	
  Klei	
  WA:	
  	
  Ann	
  Surg	
  2012;	
  255:	
  44	
  

Failing	
  to	
  Execute	
  on	
   Knowledge	
  
Percentage of Clinicians Agreeing
A Waste of Time…Until You Are the Patient

“A lot of the reaction is, 'My God, another
piece of paperwork? It's just a waste of
time.' 20% [of doctors] in our surveys
still felt it was a pain, a waste of time;
they didn't want to use it. Of course, we
asked them a follow-up question: If they
were having an operation, would they
want the checklist? And 94% of them
did.”
Atul Gawande, Surgeon Brigham
and Women's Hospital

Source: Staines, R, “WHO Safe Surgery Checklists Are Not Being Followed by NHS Trusts,” Nursing Times, 17 February 2009; Haynes, Alex B., et al, “Changes in
safety attitude and relationship to decreased postoperative morbidity and mortality following implementation of a checklist-based surgical safety intervention,”
British Medical Journal, 2009, 20: 102-107; Fitzpatrick, Laura, “Atul Gawande: How to Make Doctors Better,” Time, 4 January 2010; Advisory Board interviews and
analysis.
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The	
  Checklist	
  and	
  Communica+on	
  
RIGINAL ARTICL

Evaluation of a Preoperative Checklist
~nd Team Briefing Among Surgeons~ Nurses~
~nd Anesthesiologists to Reduce Failures
Ln Communication

_orel ei Lingard, PhD; Glenn Regehr, PhD; Beverley Orser, MD, PhD; Richard Re z nich, MD, MEd; G. Ross Baker, PhD;
"Jiane Doran, RN, PhD; Sherry Espin, RN, PhD;.John Bohnen, MD; Sarah Whyte, MA

:)biec•ive: To assess whether structured teatn briefngs in1prove operating room con1.munication.

:»esign, SeHing, and Par•icipanh: This l3-n1onth
>rospective study used a preinterventionlpostintervenion design. All staff and trainees in th e division of gen:ra l surgery at a Canadian academic tertiary care hospia ] were invited to participate. Participants i.ncluded 11
~eneral surgeons, 24 surgical trainees, 41 operating room
1.urses, 28 anesthesiologists, and 74 anesthesia trainees.

ln•erven•ion: Surgeons, nurses, and a n esthesiologists
~athered before 302 pati ent procedures for a short team
.

.

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------~--

comes were the nun1.ber of checklist briefings that de
onstrated " utility" (an effect on the knowledge or •
tions of the team) and participants' perceptions of t
briefing experience.

Resul•s: One hundred seventy-two procedures were c
served (86 pt-eintervention., 86 postintervention). T
n1.ean (SD) nu·mber of cotnrnunication failures per p1
cedure declined from 3 .95 (3 . 20) before the inte rvc.:
tion to 1.31 (1.53) after the interve ntion (P < .001). Thir
four percent of briefings den1.onstrated utility, includi
identification of proble1ns , resolution of critical kno'
edge gaps, decision-n1aking, and follow-up actions.

Urbach	
  DR:	
  New	
  Engl	
  J	
  Med	
  2014;	
  370:	
  1029.	
  
Leape	
  L:	
  New	
  Eng	
  J	
  Med	
  2014;	
  370:	
  1063	
  (editorial).	
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Bold claims have been made for the ability of

the WHO surgical checklist to reduce surgical morbidity
and mortality and improve patient safety regardless of the
setting. Little is known about how far the challenges
faced by low-income countries are the same as those in
high-income countries or different. We aimed to identify
and compare the influences on checklist implementation
and compliance in the UK and Africa.
Design: Ethnographic study involving observations,
interviews and collection of documents. Thematic
analysis of the data.
Setting: Operating theatres in one African university
hospital and two UK university hospitals.
Participants: 112 h of observations were undertaken.
Interviews with 39 theatre and administrative staff were
conducted.
Results: Many staff saw value in the checklist in the UK
and African hospitals. Some resentment was present in
all settings, linked to conflicts between the philosophy
behind the checklist and the realities of local cultural,
social and economic contexts. Compliance—involving
use, completeness and fidelity—was considerably
higher, though not perfect, in the UK settings. In these
hospitals, compliance was supported by established
structures and systems, and was not significantly
undermined by major resource constraints; the same was
not true of the low-income context. Hierarchical
relationships were a major barrier to implementation in
all settings, but were more marked in the low-income
setting. Introducing a checklist in a professional
environment characterised by a lack of accountability and
transparency could make the staff feel jeopardised legally,
professionally, and personally, and it encouraged them to
make misleading records of what had actually been done.
Conclusions: Surgical checklist implementation is likely
to be optimised, regardless of the setting, when used as a
tool in multifaceted cultural and organisational programmes
to strengthen patient safety. It cannot be assumed that the
introduction of a checklist will automatically lead to
improved communication and clinical processes.

ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus

▪ Bold claims have been made for the ability of the
WHO surgical checklist to reduce surgical morbidity and mortality and improve patient safety.
▪ We aimed to identify and compare influences on
checklist implementation and compliance in
operating theatres in two UK hospitals and one
African hospital.

Key messages

▪ Consistent use, completion and fidelity of checklist
deployment are not straightforward in any setting,
but may be higher in the two UK hospitals compared with the hospital in a low-income country.
▪ Contrary to claims in early studies of the checklist,
additional resources and changes to clinical systems
may be needed to secure compliance with the
checklist and its principles in low-income contexts.
▪ The checklist is no magic bullet; improvements in
communication and the quality of team interactions do not automatically follow its introduction in
any setting, and the checklist may indeed introduce
new, unintended risks in low-income settings.

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ Detailed, first-hand observations of the implementation of the surgical checklist in diverse settings; identification of key lessons of practical
value in securing the benefits of the checklist
and avoiding unintended consequences, especially in low-income countries.
▪ Data on outcomes were unavailable; observations
conducted at different stages of implementation;
some evidence of observer effect; limited number
of sites; details of training were unreliable.

single episode, and will remain a key therapeutic strategy in all countries. Surgery is,
unfortunately, also a major source of avoidable
morbidity and mortality worldwide,1 2 though
substantial improvements can be achieved by
reducing variation in the reliability of surgical
3

Wrong	
  Site	
  (Surgery,	
  Block)	
  
§ Universal protocol (JC, 2006)
§ “Stop before you block” (NHS, 2011)

Likely no change in incidence of wrong site block over 5 years; wrong site surgeries
continue to happen

Pandit JJ, et al. Mock before you block.
Anaesthesia 2016;72:150

§ Two distinct cortical pathways for visual processing (Milner,

Goodale):

§ “perceptions for identification” (ventral stream): allows us to parse the

environment around us and think about objections and actions around that
object
§ “perception for action” (dorsal stream): continual feedback loop about how to
manipulate an object

§ Are our technical tools (checklists) designed to couple the two?

Framework	
  

Snowden	
  DJ,	
  Boone	
  ME.	
  HBR.	
  2007.	
  
	
  

Normal
Checklists

Non-Normal
Checklists

Checklists

Emergency
Checklists

John	
  Kocer,	
  Leading	
  Change:	
  	
  
Why	
  transforma+on	
  eﬀorts	
  fail	
  

§ Lack of urgency (complacency)

§ Fail to create a powerful coalition

§ Failure to create a compelling vision
§ Competing visions (money vs safety; frontline vs leadership)

§ Failure to communicate the vision clearly

§ Failure to remove obstacles

§ Failure to achieve early wins

§ Declaring victory too soon

§ Failure to anchor change in the culture

Hierarchy	
  of	
  Interven8on	
  Eﬀec8veness	
  
FORCING FUNCTIONS
AUTOMATION
STANDARDIZATION
REMINDERS - POC
CHECKLISTS

(

System	
  Level	
  Shortcoming	
  
§ Competing priorities (productivity versus safety)
§ Safety work is incredibly detailed and has economic and temporal costs

We are implementing change when what
we need is transformation

Subbe et al. BMC Health Services Research (2017) 17:334
DOI 10.1186/s12913-017-2288-y

RESEARCH ARTICLE

Open Acces

Crisis checklists for in-hospital emergencies:
expert consensus, simulation testing and
recommendations for a template
determined by a multi-institutional and
multi-disciplinary learning collaborative

Christian P. Subbe1*, John Kellett2, Paul Barach3, Catriona Chaloner4, Hayley Cleaver5, Tim Cooksley6, Erik Korsten
Eilish Croke8, Elinor Davis5, Ashley JR De Bie7, Lesley Durham9, Chris Hancock10, Jilian Hartin11, Tracy Savijn1,
John Welch11 and on behalf of the Crisis Checklist Collaborative

Lessons	
  from	
  Nuclear	
  Power	
  and	
  Avia8on	
  

Technology

Training Regimes
Process Organisation
– Task Allocation
– Task sequence
– Discipline and composure

Teamwork
– Leadership
– Involvement
– Briefing

Threat and Error Management
– Checklists
– Predicting and Planning
– Situation Awareness

Safety I and Safety II thinking

1o·

10

10..2

Optimized
Ou comes
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